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to lend them during the eusuing
I school year. He pledged his entire
time and powers to the service of
the students ot the A. C., aud to the
advancement
of their Interests.
He
called tor the support of a united
Student Body, that whatever he undertook may be properly carried to a
successful termination.
Coach Watson assured the students or: hls pleasure at meeting them
and of his deep Interest In the welrare or the College. Skillfully holdIng In check the frequent bursts or
applause which greeted
him, the
Coach managed to say that the sue-
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bership. Besides the two old memhers just mentioned,
Boberg, Corr-
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The exhibit of the Utah Agrlcultural College, at Salt Lake, has attracted unparalleled
attention
durIng the ftrst three days ot the State
Fair.
The opinion seems to be
unanimous that the U. A. C. build•
Ing this year rnr surpasses what tt
has been at any previous fnlr.
Informatton
is the key note of
the A. c. exhibit and every part of
work
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•
cannot but be Impressed with the
great practical work the Agricultural College Is performing throughout
the State.
The north room ot the U. A. C.
building Is occutlied by the exhibit
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are made now, but upon the actual

Ivor Sharp lead in a brief yell
practice and Eb. Kirkham
piloted
the Freshles
through
'·You Ask
What School We Love the Best," and
"Tbe Big Blue Team."
Professor
Johnson
and bis Republican Quartette
were enthuslastlcally received and encored.

The

school appears to be !ull or boys
who are anxious to make a place au d
!~:;:ri:;e~;
:;chb~a~~~nt;
0
lent bases are in evidence
among
them being Mr. Del Egbert and
Robert Plxton of last year's mem-
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show more clearly the real stuff in
the make u1> of the squad.
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bis plnyers.
Under this influe~1ce, and provided e..ich with d. green Identoo, the team ls making vast strides I tiflcatlon tag.
In order Lo dlstlngahead.
Many of them are still r~g- uish the Sophs, white Uentlflcatlon
8
1 1
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togs were used on them.
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1
l
_ way everyb ody knew everybody else,
the casual observer woul~ say that . that is, at least their names.
Did
1
1
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Tomorrow's
game will
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trying to
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rare and extremely valuable makeup.
The remarks ot Dr. Thomas
were endorsed by subsequent speakers, and we are sure they are the
sentiments
or those who come to
know him on College Hill.
The
th
In anticipation
of the ftrst game sympa Y o( t.he entire
Student
As stated In the first number of
of the season, Coach ,vatson has tor Sludent Body goes lo Mrs. Rlter a nd Student Life, the Executive Commltthe past week been attempting
to her ramtly in th eir bereavement.
tee of the
Student
Body voted
lnstlll a spirit or pep and scrap into
unanimously
to make our College
bis gridiron hopes. The simt>ler and
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paper for this year a four-page, sixgentler methods or: football practice
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Mame J>osltion two years

)lohr, irnother man with considerable exl)erlence, Is putting in a bard
bid for end. With Mohr, Lindquist.
Doug Smith. and Hatch playing this
1>oi11tIt apl)ears that the extremities
of the line are fairly well guarded.
The line Is probably tbe weak part
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showing
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a alone," the great .Master said two
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Alon~ with the llrst squad per~or mances lately the Freshmen,
un!er the football wlng or former star
Bill Goodspeed, are developing
a
st Y1e or SJ)eed JJlay good to see. In

because this would have reciuired
special lighting devices whlch were
at the time unavailable.
Some or the Freshmen
s:iy the
cameraman,
judging from his mili-
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Home Economics are eligible and it
0
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to join.
A meeting is held each
,vednesday
at 4. in the club rooms.
The present officers are Ivy Lowry;
president; Caroline Wiatt, vice pres-

•he first squad in a manner worth
obtained from the efforts put forth
1
0
your while remembering.
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at our infn.nts th0
will be were really alarmed.
'l'he nlarm was saved the club members twenty one
:~et:~~lcl
lilc::lr
own
in
best
of
course
unfounded.
'_l'he
J>ictures
_
dollars.
Efforts
are
being
made
to
0
were taken for advertlsrng 1rnrposes get every thing at a reduced price
--+ - and will
encourage
such a large by placing orders with one house for
Freshman class to attend next year the commodities needed by the enll
that our present F'reshmen will he, · tire club.
helpless to cope with them.
About two hundred feet or film
Last year the Benedicts spent apwere taken.
This Him will be shown proximately twenty th0 usa nd dollars
every evening this week at the State during th e nine mon th s th eY were In
The runeral services or Levi Riter, Fair In Salt Lake city, together with attendance at school. Through what
!lPld Sunday. were attended
by a a number of other plclures of Cache ~~~~: t~;!~ec~~:dr::Y::gnv!h:~ndc~:d
'a.rge number or l'. A. C. students,
valley.
It will also be shown the
·md several members or the faculty. week after nevt In one of the local dollars were saved. This year every
lnduded
In the latter reJ)resenta- show houses. Better go and se e how thing Is higher and the average ex'iou were the teachers of l\lr. Hiter. our college looks In the movies.
penditure per benedlct will be more,
\1>prr priate floral oerlngs were givwhich makes it all th e more neces.>11 b) the ('allege,
the Student Body
sary that careful collective buying
-Jl ' XI OH S SO '.\JINAT I•:
:iu..:i the SC'phomore class, evidencing
be done.
·he hi/.\h esteem in which the deAt the Junior class meeting WedIf any one knows where a good
eased was held.
Six l'. A. C. ca- nesday the following stuclents were buy can be made tell a Benedict.
,lt'ls acted as pall-bearers.
and a nominated to fill vacant positions:
--+--1uartet from the College rentlered
Buzzer Editor, Heber Meeks..
1;,1HST SONfl A~ I> Yl.;l,I,
..;<Jmea1>propriate music.
Class Representative
on Ex. Com.,
P HAC'1'IC1':
President Peterson was unablC' to E. J. Kirkham, 'I'. H. Morrell.
a•lend, and Or. Thomas reJ)resented
Prom. Chairman,
Edith 11ayball.
Freshmen were introduced ti) Ray
the College. telling In a very im- Sumner Hatch, i\J. F. Cowley.
Beecrart, President
of the Student
pressive way of the career or Levi
The election Is to be held today Body, lo Coach Watson, antl to two
at the College. and the universal at 11: 50.
I songs and some College yells al lh e
!,we and respect which he elicited
meeting last Friday.
"rom the students and teachers who
..\ XOT rc 1,: Hr , ·.\ X
In a brief but wbolesouled greet"ome to know him. Along with the
--ing to the students,
Mr. Beecra[t
:;enlallty which charncterlzed
him,
Those three girls who Wf're In thej expressed his appreciation
ror the
Dr. Thomas sold, there was a re- President's
office, 1>lease call again honor that the Student Body had
markable intellect.
constituting
a today.
VA?\.
l'onrerred upon him in choosing him

::ut!:~~::i:~l:t:~.
: 1~~n~:;!!~~d e;~
joining should see one o! these girls
at once.
1'he club has already made JJlans
tor the coming year.
Lectures by
people prominent
in Home Econornlcs work will be given every
two weeks.
'rhese will a lternatei
with socials; the club's parties arc
without doubt some of the best enjoyed of the school year.
It is a
live bunch, girls; get busy and join!
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attracting
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In order to keep the elephant
from st epping on th eir wallets before th ey get th e seco nd mon th s rent
paid the Benedicts have held sevoral
meetings where ways a nd means for
th
0
~~~::~:e~_ es~:!
:e~~ll~g l~aa;ee::::

1~0 ;~:e::

1

the average butter-rat
produced by
cows of the United States, of Utah,
of Wellsville, and of Lewiston and
Richmond .
Professor
Alder,
with his sb
White Leghorn hens, bis simple egg
tester, and his conclusive argument
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1
what the A. C. is doing througho u t
the State occupy the larg~r

part or

~!:nspt~c: :::u:~n::ste::~~
t~v/t:pr::
far-reaching
influence the school Is
having in disseminating
practical information to the people or Utah.
Neat cards, framed artistically
in

Zel- bunches of grain, contain the names
1
:~e:;e d: ;::::r:ni°r
:h:h~ac~:~eg:
0
This Important Information concerning the College Faculty
has been
conveyed to the peop le.in a pleasing
and attractive manner.
1'he exhibit
from the Mechanic
Arts Department
Is artistically
ar(Con ti nued. on P age F our)

Women's
League
GiveReception

September 29 the U. A. C. Wom1>cr Ce nt of l..'•• .\ . C. :\[cu l<..,ound an's League entertained
the girls of
to nc Un fit for Strc nuo u-;
the school with an Informal reCel)F:\'.crclse .
tlon In the woman's gym. Branches
or autumn-tinted
l~aves on the walls
Or. Porter has made a J>hyelcal or the hall gave a pleasing efl'ect.
examination
or 100 students
and The game ··Filipino"
was played
finds ftve of them to have lesions of with zest , the forfeits being peanuts.
the heart which would be aggravated
A contest In naming different liquids
by vigorous activity, likely causing caused much bewilderment
as well
early or Immediate
death.
These as sport.
The prize In this game
men will not 1>articlpate In athletics
was awarded to Miss Eva Butler.
and were advised to live a. quiet life The new president of the organlzaand refrain from every thing that tlon , i\lrs. N. A. Pedersen, made a
would tax their heart.
short address.
,She stated that the
Surprising as this discovery Is to system or 1mtronesses for groups or
most or us It is not alarming when girls had been abandoned for this
com1>ared with the records of other year. Light 1'efreshments were servInstitutions.
Looking over the fel- ed in th e cafet eria, which was also
lows who fill our halls would force decorated In autumn leaves.
About
anr obser\'er lo say that the fresh 200 girls wer e present.
The school
(Continued on page four)
or chestra play ed during the affair.
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H. GRANT IVINS, ..
J. w. THORNTON,..
)[. F. COWLEY,.. .
, ·oJume

19,

THE

Logan,

,

i!.f~b;~:!7.

av~~:l~~:s~:i~,:~

ent Body by the Executlve Commit to tnl')St of the
position con-

came as a surprise
1tee
older students.
The
Utah

~;~;,d w:onth:~morb~x~:1~uv!tu:oe:~

······•··· .. Editor rultteeman.
Jf It had been the wish
....... Associate Editor or any student that Mr. Cowley be
.Business Manager 1 vice president he would have nomF'U U).n:,

OC'TOllEH 0, 1016.

a;~~~~

Nu mber 3 . I ~~:::i~}l~:ctsth::ichm:~lb::

have elected or rejected him as they
1
.,\l) .\'.\IS 1-'IELO
felt disposed.
It will be rememberA'- the football season ap1>roaches, the quesllon o{ the advisability of ed that nomluaUons for Ylce 1>resicontlnulng to keep up Adams Field will arise In the mlnds of many dent preceeded those or the Execustuclents.
Should the football field be on the College campus or down uve committee.
It is evident from
town?
Pro\'lded it be desirable to take our games away from College the above tacts that the sentiment
1-ftlt-which
we by no means concede--ls
the present form of the lease of the Student Body was in favor
Adams Field ' satisfactory?
Shall the Student Body take any action or Mr. Cowley for Executive comloward putting the football field on the hill or 1>rocurlng a more advan- mitteeman,
but not for ,,tee presirngcous contract with the present owners of Adams Field?
These are 1dent.
This being so, hns the Ex~JUCRtions that every student should decide within the next few days. If ecutlve committee the right to nulWE'are going to spend money, let us 1rnt it where we really desire it spent. lify the exp r essed will of the studFollowing is a synopsis or the important
clauses or the contract.
"The ! ent body by deliberately taking Mr.
Student Body has on Adams Field.
Term of lease is twenty-five years Cowley from the office to which be
beginning October 1, 1913, and terminating
October 1, 1938."
was elected and placing him in the
The Student Body pays all taxes and assessments during the term of. i>osltlon that the Student Body might

I

lHl

Let's Go to Murdock's............:.Caterers
Lunch es, Superfine Chocolates, Creams
IC l!i CUE.-UI S .\ X O F O l "X'l' ..\l S S P RC L \LS
l<'REE DANCE HALL IN CO!\Z-..ECT10N, WHERE

WELCOME.

I

LATEST

ELl-iCTRICAL

EVERYBODY
MPS IC.

IS

....MURDOCK'S....

rc-ntract.
No kind of exercises can be conducted on Adams Field on have given him had It deemed
it : .~=================================================~=====================
Sunday.
The Student Body has us e of the field only when it needs it : wise to do so.
for athletics.
Th e Church has control of the Held at all other times and j That the action was wholly lllegai
can conduct all kinds of athletic sports on it without molestation.
It can' is shown in Sec . l, Art . II of our
be used as a playground
for the Fifth Ward children and anything that Constitution,
which reads as fol the Student Bod)' has built Is at their disposal.
On the termination
of I 1ows: "It shall require a two-thirds
the lease all improvements
that the Student Body has put on the field vote of all members (of the Studgoes to the Church.
The field can be sold at any time by the Church ent Body) to remove any electh·e
und lt,can terminate
the contract a[ter thirty days notice if any part officer from office." In a school such
or the contract ls broken by the Student Body, and all improvements
as ours, where good material ls, in
1>ut on the field by the Student Body inures to the Church.
no way Jacking, Is it necessary [or
Smith, Parker, Remington, "'lnchester
Shot Guns. \\'lnchcster,
Remington and Marlin Rlftes ancl Ammunition.
Expert Gun ReJ)alrlng
the Executive committee
to thus
S}~Ll i" GOVE H N:\l BN'l'
ignore our constitution an<l the will
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Cnnvas C'lothing, Fishing Tackle.
The move which President
Peterson has set on foot whereby
the or the student Body in order to fill
Bicycles and Motorcycles.
Jfastman Kodaks and Supplles.
Faculty will withdraw from taking any part in the control of Student a vacancy?
"'e regard the action
Body affairs, is one to be heartily endorsed.
·we commend Dr. Pet(Jrson as Inexcusable.
lt should be rcceivror his proml)tness in undertaking
a so lution of this proble1;11 which has ed with disfavor by all
thinking
been the cause of great dissatisfaction
on the part of the students in the students, be lause or what
it propast.
tends.
We hope that whatever plan Is evolved from the Investigation
and
The spirit of this article should
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR
discussion which Is now under way will make impossible the reaccurancc
not be misunderstood.
"'e condemn
or such farcial situations as arose Inst year.
the action of the committee wholly
For several months the Question of paying the editor of StudPnt Life because of the dangerous precedent
wus discussed in the meetings of the Student Body; a committee
ap- that it establishes.
Should we alJlolnted to investigate the proposition made the recommendation
that a 1ow this to pass unnoticed the office
moneta ry remuneration
be granted the editor;
an amendment
to the ot any elective officer is made inWHEN YOUl CAN BUY FOR LESS AT
ronstltutlon
was formed making such remuneration
possible; the Student secure.
Body voted, almost unanimously,
to accept this amendment;
on the day
The Executive committee at any
nf the voting the faculty met and decided not to permit the payment of and all times should be the servant
the editor of Student Life!
and not the dictator of the Student
The advisability or having an "A Day'' wns thoroughly
discussed in Body. Now that the faculty ls about
Studert Body assembly and the decision reached that we would have our to grant us complete self-govern('0 ~11,; .\XO U E ('0 \'\'I XCE D
mmal work day. Before the date set for "A Day" the faculty advised the ment are we going to uermit any!
S:tudent Body that they wou ld allow no holiday fo r the keeping of this one to assume rights never delegat-1
t lasslc celebration.
eel to them which will still make A.
Such inte r ference on the part or the faculty with matters which obvl- c. student Body Democracy a joke?
,;usly shou ld be left for the Student Body to handle Is exceedingly disHEBE MORRl~LL.
t::steful to men and ,vcmen who have reached a collego age.
Ju the light of th e dlssatlstactlon
that the past plan of control bas
('aused, the innovatio:i. which President Peterson has initiated is highly 1
:'!,.ceptable to the Students of the College.

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Company
Athletic and Sporting Goods

I

SEE STON E Y ..T H E STUDENTS' FRIEND

CLOTHING AND SHOES

I

Ta!~llle

See
TROTM AN

I

OCR D. \ NC'ES
During Commencement
week last June wp heard a man oC wide exFOH FIRST CLASS SHOE r.Eperlence and inftuence In the State remark that he had seen more in-1 PAIRING.
WE ALWAYS Gl\"E
~~~ct~!h~an('ln,t at the Smart Gymnasium than at nnr place be had been I SEHYIC'E AND SATISFACTIOX.
We are of the 01>inion that such a statement Is an exaggeration,
but\
an WE~'I' CEX'l'E H S'T'HEE'[
ncvE'rtheless. It ls not well that suc h a word should be spread through-,
\\'(' ('all For and DE'lin?r
out the Stale.
Representing
as we should the best learning and culture '--- - ----------'
of L'tnh, we should, even in the matter of dancing, be in every way
eYemplarv.
- ----- ------,
Last ~<>nr a very commendable suggestion on the part or l\lr. Brooke 1
that certain clanc~s be prohibited on our gymnasium floor was smothered II
after lh<' majority of the SLudent Body had shown
hearty
approval
thereor.
We hope that lh<' students,
themselves, will see to It that rrom
the very beginning
all dances bnrdC'rlng on the Indecent wlll be DISP B ESC-B ll "'J' IO~ DH l'<:G t S'l'S
1
11
~
is
;;n~;u::1n~\~t thn('tto;edst
t~n::e ~;a~;:n o;\h:
nnt·cs
~HTICLES
Agents for
111snn('tlOnNI_. _____

CITY DRUG
COM PA N Y
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T~~~
EX.CH.\XGES
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\ SSl'O
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C ..\ ,11<:H \ S
sn•PJ,
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It Is E'Stlmated that
45,000,000
t .;e Cyko PaJ)L'r and Ansco F'ilms
hairpins ar<' shaken out and lost .
J,~or Bet1l Rt•imlts
110:.:,1111
cvn) dny by Fords.
o; Xor1h , 1n111M.

"Cot any scars on you?" naked the
1--surgt•on as the renuit was stripping.
• • •
"No," n•Jilled the recruit with a
.\lbprt Brokm<'Jcr, rorm<'r star on
beaming SlllilE", ··nut I'v e got a box the nah
[ootbnll team, ha!" been
or c-h::aroots In my Inside ('Oat lJO('k- engaged to ('Onch the Freshmen at
Dot·." HounduJl.
l"nlv<-rSlt)'.
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OF ANYTHING

(Q l '. \l , IT\ '. DK \1. R H S)

R. L. HAIUIA:-1, General

\Yt•

\\I>

l'OH

tlu

W e realize that our success depends
on our ability to please our customers
We Have

----

Company

---,

Special Attention Gi\'en to Thl'

Ult S

!'HESS

Scientific F ittin~ of Glassl's

1111d

U lll

'l('l

1.T ('\!-tE~

-..01.1t lT I 0

Frank 0. Reyno lds, M. D.

:,,t)TS

('E\'T:-;
l'lt

1-'lr

Th ousands.

Spande Furniture

\ ( T l ('!:

1.1,1nu,

Sctieby -The Tailor
"\

P leased

Won't you Jet us try to please you?

S •
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Manager
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I~~:•
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:~~'.lllr;•:
1

1111141(•.

Uattt'ry "A" oC the C'olor~rlo ~ullonul Gunrd, madE' UJl enllrely of
In about nln<' ('ascs out or ten
mt.•n from th<' Ag. ('ollegc at Forl lhe man with his nos<> to the grlnd<"olllnl'I, has been muster,•d out of 1:1ton,•waK too lRzy to put his hands
s<>nlt·<' In order
that thr young to tt.
gu11rd!>11lt'IImight
be nllOW<>d to
Thf' "H.ot·ky :\H. Collegian"
pkk!1111rsut•tlu·lr studl,•s.
thf' Colo .. \ggir.i;, ){ines nn1l Colo.
,1,
.\ gr1111fruit Is a l('lllOll w hid, Collt•i:(' to J>Ut \Ill the big fight for :
, •~---took a1lvnntagt1 of an 01111ortu11\ty. tlu 1·onrrr('11c·u 1ienuant this !all.
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LINE Gl\'E

l::'\ OCR

T H ATC H E R MUSIC COMPANY

.,~,r~h,~~~~;.

I

W e carry a complete line of
P ianos, Player Pian os, Victrolas,
Grafonolas, Records, Sheet Music
and Musical Merchandise.
W e Rent Pianos.

1.01

:'.\'o.
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Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc.
We al ..o Sell

1,l nt• ur llt •ntin g Sto,·f."S h Comp lN <",

0111

)I.\J

Be at the
day at 3:00.

llou~e Furni~h<'l'S

•
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Ye Who Would Beautify Your Homes
Take Heed!
FIRST

CLASS

HOl'SE

FURNlSHIKGS,

.,nu ow
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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THATCHER
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;;Stubby"

Petrson,

LOGAN,

©@o

STORE

UTAH.

Sffl.\"'ES

B \TIIS

TheModernBarberShop-5GoodBarhers
CARLISLE & GU DAIUNDSEN, Proprietors
U

\\ F...;T CE~TER

\\. \·1t·111:s
( 1,0("1\'

•,
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HI \'1 0 \""l)s
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PE\"S
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Lo~ au

B.\(;s

"first
i out
took oroutthose
or him.

teamers"
they
Keep
It up a~F"reshmen.
1
]
___
_
Th e stentorian
tones of w. J.
1 Snow were heard echoing through
cha1>el space as he urged the Freshies to get out for football.
His dls, course bore Immediate
fruits
as
mor e Freshmen apJ>eared that night
for practic e than ever before.

I

who have visited outl'nlted Stutes arc iuvited lo attend.
The club Is one of the
success[ul
organizations
of the
school and In the past its meetings
have been most entertaining .
Jack Wright Is an avowed bache!or. b"'or years he has labored with
l hls younger brother to avoid women
and never make any entangling
al~
liances.
Just as Jack thought that
bis teachings had fallen on fertile
soil this younger brother turned up
with a little black eyed girl whom
he introduced
to Jack as his wire.
Jack was greatly taken back, but he
rallied
sufficiently
to spend
last
:\londay showing the newly weds LoI gan and the College. Tuesday hi&
sorrow was beyond control, so he
I sought relief by seeking the solitude
or the botany laboratory.

Copyrirht 1916
TIICHoute,;,fKUPl"'llbo::iUIC t

One of the New ones

Howell Brothers
Logan's Foremost Clothiers

THE

BLUEBIRD

Heber Meeks, of Kanab, a 1>rominent student of two years ago, has
returned to the A. C. from the sand
wastes of the great South.
Heber
reports that he spent his time al'WISHES YOU THE HAJ>most exclusively
with
the
"long
PIEST AND MOST
horns."
From May until the 20th
CESSFUL SCHOOL YEAR
of September
he was with tltem
without a break, so he ts In a i>osl- YOU HAVE EVER HAD.
tllo nAl.oCa.pp!e crlsa.te the change thatl '---_-_-_-_-_-______
_
_
118
0n 0

sue-

On the big 1.-ins rarrn at Bnterprise, Utah, there arc many
fine
animals, among them
Uclng soll·e
famous Kentucky saddlcn1.
Antone
Ivins, a brother of our editor, has
entered
the sa<ldlers at the Utah
State Fair, and
Grant has gone
down to help him carry off the pri ze.
He left Logan last Friday night and
turned thls Issue of Student Life
over to his starr.

LOG .\X . C'l'\H

STlU~ET

FREE

Opticnl .Dc•pt. in chtlrl,(<' or n ComJ)elcnt Optomct•
ri ..t. E\:l>Crl auentio n i,:h·en to h"'-.tiug or Eye~ und
Flttin;: of 0 11....~ .
\rt• have our O\\ n lens grindin g 1>lant an d sto ck of
uncut lenses. Broken lenses duplicated
and replated in an hour.
\\ "c )lnkc n Spt.'t'inl cy or Fine Hc1mirinl.(.
,J('\\('lry ~torc
tr.t North Street

WITH

EVERY

PAIR

OP,

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES

FIT, SERVICE,STYLE COMFORT
Prices $3.50 to $6.50

C. M. WENDELBOE
53 East

I

The l<~reshmen feel very well sati;;flcd with the results or last Saturday's
scrimmage.
One at them
reports having taken as many falls

who was elect-

ed
yell resignation
master last toJune
has ban,!ed
in bis
President
Beecrart.
''Stubby" thinks that he cannot perform his work as yell master
and at the same time be on the football squad.

II
DEPARTMENT

Miss Huntsman's
public speaking
class Is very 1>opular. Miss I-Iuntsman doesn't object to boys, but enough ts enough even of boys
She

I

••

'TI'lXl~[X)@W~l1.l1.=©£~@@~

toot-

h~;:
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IAll
students
side or the

BIG

~r o!~~;n:~l-eutlld
1

I
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TO
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CO.
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1

I
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•_ro
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~ gren_t crash of human flesh occuired \\hen Captain Judd rushed
down through
the Held and was
tackled by the hundred ninety five
pounds of anatomy named Hanson or
the Freshman
squad.
The Coa <:h
Th e first football game of the
~oo\ time to have one great big . year will take place on Adams field
aug 1.
Saturday at 3: 00 p. m. Our first
C'. Orvall Stott, one ot last year's team will meet the West Side High
1
of
Salt Lake.
This team was the
A. C. graduating
clas s, who Is now
Studteaching at the North Cache High State champion of last year.
at Richmond, visited school Satur- ent Body cards will admit you.
day. Mr. Stott reports that x plus
y equals 20, e tc., is a hard piece
Coach says a man gains weight
of knowledge with which to make playing
football.
A[ter the first
convolutions
In the grey matter or practice he weighs less, but after
his first years.
that he weighs more. · This might
solve the thin man's constant query:
I
Play foot~
The first 1;eetlng of the Cosmo- .. How can I gain flesh?''
politan Club wlll be held at Mur- ball.
dock's next Tuesday eve"ioJ.g at 7 :30.

Fo .. Hrn .SC.:
II WI C.K\\ "I.RT;; ('LOTHES, SOPHO'.\IOHE CLO TJl~S ,.
l,.\.\"'(;H ,\M JH Gl-l CLOTRES,
LATEST
HA '.rS, BOSTO~'l.\.\"' d
L :-illOES, B.\'l'ES
S1.'H~Kf
A~U
DU- BfU. H ~ Sll ln' IS. CO \\ .\S ~

ClU.\'. \ TS-VO

Every A. C. heart beats fast and
rurlnus with hopes of victory when

:arfl;s~as~ ~~cu:;\t~~:
athletic meet for four :rears.

----

Y Ol" SHOCLD H.\VF. .\ CI I EC'li lXG AC'COUST
B1•u111..<':- lt's a great help and a daily con\·enience to every business
man
It llelps the farmer to know just where ho stands.
Cash or
c-ht.•rks not de1>oalted promptly always Involve the chance
of loss.
Do Your Unnkln,-: With rs
You wlll flnd us not merely conservative , but courteous - painstaking In the S<'rvlce or our customer s.- always ready to assist In every
\\ 1:,. 11osslbJ)lt.•
. Consult us about financial matters at any time.
On'ICERS
Thos. Sma.rt , f'rest.; H.E. Crockett, Cashi e r; Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier

Tho Coach gavo the football squad
a change of scenery by taking th em
to Adams fteld for scrimmage Saturday night.

I

I school

'_;,~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

lo tho Student
night.

to the good old t:' A c It ,,m be \ Is thinking
very seriously or dhldremembered
that Mr Catmull "ns Ing th e section
one or the best
hurdlers
in the
--State
H the camera man could have got
a picture or some or the A C. movie
John Gurr, or Parowan, one of J stars stranded
between Logan and
the B. Y. U. track stars of last year, Bear Lake for want of gas no doubt
arriHd
at the College, Thursday,
a great ftlm In the art of facial exand ls now busy registering.
l\fr presslon would have been obtained.

I~::~r!~

Edwards Furniture

u,

E, •eryone ts glad to see l\fr Owen
I Catmull a rormer Aggie Star, bnck

I

Hl'tiH, 1...1:,..01.El"l\l, PICTURES,
BEDS. DRESSERS, CHAJRS, ROCKEllS. STOYEH.
RA:'\GES, ETC., AT MODERATE PRICES,
J<'Ol,LOW

Satur-

Business meeting of the Booklovers' C'lub, Saturday, Oct. 7, 4 p. m.,
room 202. Very Important that nil
members be present .

Furniture & Carpet Co.

GOOD \!P-TO-DATI-J,

game

Students finding or losing articles
please report at the registrar's
o[ftce.

Lundstrom

J.'l)ll

football

th e Great

F..:STI(' lt.\\(:E

( 'nd1t• ('o unl:t 's Leatlrng

Everybody Invited
Body dance Saturday

lLocals

Oolln1· Purch a.,c.~d at th.L1;Store In

En•r.}

.1

l"t,th

ANDREAS PETERSON

& SONS

Shoes, that's all

Expert Finishers For
The Amateur
Photographer
\\t•
\11\·

1>e,l'1(11, :111> .. i ✓.L' lfoll
:-iiJ:t' P11d.-

Cache Valley Banking Co.

.10<'
.. :.!Ol•

Capital and Surplus $125,000

Cardon Jewelry
Company
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

-================

LOGAK, CTAH

ACCOl'NTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed.

~ I~-===========-====-===·-..J?I

S .\'l'ISli'AC'TIOX

Gl'.\H.lXI'F.J<_:u

\\"h en you buy Hart Schattner &
Marx clothes. vou are entitled
to
complete satisfaction.
You will get
all-wool
or wool-and-silk
(abrlc.s,
thoroughl y shrunk;
all seams sllkse wed , t ailored In clean,
sanitary
shops by our own emJ)loyes; correct
in styl e.
Your dea ler ls authorized
by us
to say that If the clothes
are not
ri ght , or not
wholly
satisfactory,
yo ur mon ey will be refunded.
\ « an J.:\·idl•ut.·c or Gootl Ji'aith, \\'c
Put onr :\"'nml· in E,·ery Gnr ment \\'e
) lake

11 \BT

SCIL\l<'li'XEH & )L\HX

'l'ht.'-.<' ar<· tho Clothe-. "'e

Sell

THE

I MORRELL
Clothing Co.

PAGE FOUR
ST HJJUN G BX HIBIT
STA'J'E l•'AIR

Phone 438

I

AT

(Continued From Page One.)
ranged and Is In every way representatlve or the work being done by
th
and the
1
School of Art are equally well rep-

"CLEA NLINESS "

American Steam
Laundry

LIFE
'l' EIE

,continued
rr om •••• one/
air and the 01mortunitles of the
termountaln
west are splendid ton-

RIGHT
GOODS AT
IUGRT
PRICES

I

'l'HF:

i FonnesbeckKnitting
Works

SOC IEIT,

.-\lwn ys iu the Highest
ics. Yet even the healthiest among ___
A
__r_,__
m__
o-::,-::,
B_l_o
_c_k
-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-:,L-::,o-::,
g-:,a
_~n
S t )•le of the Art
us are liable to neglect simple laws
Engraven
Stationery, Anr esented.
of health that wtll store up a big ' ~------------,
nouncements,
etc.
The center or the south room is bill of rheumatism
or lndlgestlou
•.r~~~:: \\~lFJ ;~~'.\~8..,~)"NA\~
occupied by exhibits from the Ex- tor us when our college days
are
Ql.iAl:S-TANCJ<_; OJ.' \".-\C,\ T IO:S
periment Station and a map show- merely a raded memory.
This may
UAYSPromptness Our Hobb)'
0
~7!/b~::~r:r
otth!!: e!~~~7;~ ;~eo;:!~ sound trite, but Isn't It a ract? Dr.
Porter's work will add ,•ears of use"lake the ApM!ntment
Today
;:vc:::~~nc~::!n:.re
TC:eu~:iferm;::
fulness to the lives of normal as
}fa
"
""
•
1
1
shows by means of diminutive elec- ;:~:. : 1: :~:~;;
:~:t~::n~~~f
::~Pr:•;
trlc lights of dltrerent colors the lo- to form correct habits ot living.
It
~
nd
:g~hn~s~· HC~m: D:~o~~t;~:
Is up to the students to take their
LOGAN : UTAH .
tors, Round-ups and Week Schools, health problems to him and then
J;; XOHTH )L\I'°
Farm
Management
Demonstrators,
care for the human machine In the
LOG .\N
Demonstration
Trains,
Boys and manner merited by Its importance.
,------------1.'IIE PL ACE POH GOOI>
Gir ls Clubs, Home Economic Club Surely this is an attribute
ot the
Jo:ATS
Fly
To
Mo
With
Your
Eye
'fro
ubl
c
truly educated man or woman.
Associations, Dry Farm ancl IrrigaThis ad., entitl es yo u t o n $2.00
Jr Not 01len After
Disco unt.
lion Demonstrators.
)
- " SCl~~;,:3 o ' cloc k u. 111.
AdJo)nlng
the A. C. bullcling
HL'\'"G TKE BEJjL

I

;i,t

I

J.P. Smith&Son

Your Photograph

Buy Your
Books, Stationery and
Magazines

~

0
~:~:~Y

Wilkinson
& Sons

1

I

Postofflce

'l ' h c StucJents H ea dquart ers
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HERMAN'S
..CAFE..

i"~==================::::::'

j

I

J>roper 18 a building devot ed ex-1 Everyone ~remained
on I
elusiv ely to exhibits rrom the Boys the football field long enough to see j
and Girls Clu bs ot the State, which the scrimmage, has been impressed I
That's otw Customers Opin- , are under the supervision of the with the fighting spirit of the relion,
College.
This building contains the lows.
42 _81 _64 ; 23-14-11; and as
One Coupon uc(.:e~ted on each
We are prepared to meet your best of the crops raised by the mem- "scrappy" an eleven as ever set foot pair ot glasses.
requirements,
hers of the Boys Clubs and the work on a gridiron Is In action.
A bloody
In sewing and cooking of the mem- nose only sends Reese ln~o the game
NUF -SED.
hers.
No part of the State Fair Is with more
determination
nnd
a
OPTOMETRY SPECIAL IST
more lnsJ)lrational than this portion black eye Is forgotten by Howa1d
75 N. Malu St.
Logan, Lilah
l "hich shows the wonderful \\Ork of\ "Doug" Smith in his anxious desire.
the Boys and Girls Clubs
plunges into a man who has slgDr Harris and those associated
nalecl for n ratr catch while Can - j
,----------·---~
with him In the preparation
of the non, a new man, shouts, "come on
exhlbll at the ralr are to be highly fellO\\S , this time we go.,
Lyle,
congratulaled
on the success with Dick, Brig, 'l'\\ltch, Swede and the
which they have carried the message rest hnve added to that ''" that has
I
0.
Wllli:BE
CLASSY STUDENTS
I of the Uta h Agricultural College Lo I been characteristic of their l)lnymg
l<'J:XEST :MADE '1'0 1\lli:..\SUflE
•.rnAD E
1·th e people ~~I~ S t ate:_
T her e Is an air ot expectancy
CLO'.rHJ~S
.
around school.
'\Ve have no shirk:Fr·endt Dry Clean ing, Pr essi ng,
::::::
:::::::::::::::::.\
J<'Jt.ESHME:S- ~U~li:'l.'
ers. All have r,eported regular!y for
Altcriu~
a
--practice.
We have a new con.ch.
1
>'ol:owlng Student Body meeting "Scrap" Is a hobby with Coach WatWork Called for and Delivered
+ la st Ji riday, President Beecrart met son and he has Injected that serum
Phone 171
with the J...,reshmen In their first C'lass into the veins or his football can20 '\Vest 1st North
Logan
...
OWefS...
! meeting of the year.
ldldates.
~---:::::::::::::~::.:._-'

He is Well Paid Who is w·eil
Satisfied;

-- --

I=:11
:e:r:nia
:n=J:o:n
h:s:o==
n-=-=P
:r:o:f).:::
I

WHO R •.\ S THE

t

(', \NOY , I CE

Dr. C. M. Petersen

Lafount Hwd. Co.
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LOGAN

JU~S'I'

C H.R.U(

AXU

Lt.:SC'HES·:

UGHT

You Will Never
You Have Tried

I

----1

HOTEL

CLUB.

J<'H..\TERNITl'

I PRINTING

in-1

;:!u:~~~:
°~/~:~n~~:~:~-

Lnw,dcrers,
Dl'y Clen nc.rs, Dyc1s
nnd Her>nlr ers.
"You Co nunand-\\
"e Ser,· c"

Opposite

STUDENT

UH:. R. o. POHTEH
~IAKE S
PH\"SICAl,
.EXJ\ MS

Know

t·nttl

I;:::::::::::::::::::::::~ W.F.Jensen's
Logan Cleaning
& Ta.lo . g C

\\'h ere Qunlit) ' lluJe,129 N. Main

nn

BARBER SHOP

-

-

Plione 487

Whol esn l o a nd Hctn ll

I

WHEN YOU WANT

'ill

::!J

i ro:::1
:1::;~;

1'F.f~EPHON1!:
~~lek ~~~1t!:ecr::t
Whatever
may be the results of
"J'he Store that is Alwuys OJJen to ! Freshman
class as a ))art o( the the games one thing we may rel.y
the Sun .
· S
d
d b d th
, 1 on Is a team whose fighting spirit
tudent Bo Y, an
a e
em "e - will not be exce lled.
Fight 'em
th
1
come to all or
_e activities o[ tSe Aggies, Hght -em will be the watchCollege, and ad vised them to feel
d f I1 b
th fl 11 c
1>
erfeclly at home in the new sur- ::~: .1:d~ ~vll~Y:e~n roue so~ c ·
aproundings
A part of his speech ,,as
\\·e like the "scrap", fellows
\Ve
3 l J<..,cdcral ,h· e nu e
, devoted to J<..,reshman football,
In I are proud to have such u. team rep-:,-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-::._-;
"hich he enthuslasUcally
urged t~e resenl UR Keep It up and we "Ill
I men of the class to put forth the i be on the side lines brimming full 1
Wll ,1.JIA~L CUR HELL
11energies In forming tl footbnJI squad I with
oo<l old Aggie spirit
to,
(The Rexnll Transfer Man)
In keeping with lhe t1adltions or the ,
,~
j
Calls Answered Promptly.
College
He also spoke hopefully j scrnp
wt1 1I you
Phone 1 and 2-"'Ihe
Rexall
I of a Freshman
coach Ir the men I
OC 'T \
Phone 45~to,~e;•~esiclence
I showed
they deserved one
Next
s lh
I
PRICJ<~S REASONABLE
h..riclay was set as th e elate for Lh e
The Sorosls Sorority entertained I
Logan
Ulah j organization
of the Freshman chtss. 1 at a card >arl In Murdock's Moul
\Vllllam J Snow, member o( the day night I Fl[ty guests were prPs- l

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.

t

I

I

-------------

I
I

I

I

jl

l•'ot· Lnches

:mcJ Gents

:I.\'E\\'

se ,·en Shln cs fol' GOc

11

No. 7 North Main

Look Hardware

-

-

A e
g

l·lnrclwnr e

Larson Hardware Co.
--------,
Purebred

Street

Registered

HOLSTEIN
CATTLE
Jl ul»tl'iu<: i11 Cnuadrt ha\'e tar
surJ)assed all other dairy breeds
In numbers, mllk and butter n'corcle, and In popular esteem. The
ntembershlJ) or the Canndlan llolsteln Association has more thnn
doubled In the J)ast four years,
und Holstein cows have led all
breeds In th(' total amount
or
milk and butter J)T'oduced In a
}'ear nnd also In net 1>roflt. Whe, t'\'Cr you find them, Holsteins ar<.'
!)roving th<' greaLCst 1>roflt makers
!'or the rurmC'r or dalrynrnu
There 's big money
In thC' blg
·•BJnek llUd While'' Holsteins
Send for FR EB lllustrated
DC'.
t·rlptlH• Booklets.
Tiu .• llol.,1t •i11Frlt~~l1111 \..,._odntlon of .\mt'rit'n.
F. L. Hou~hton, Sel•'y,
nox :!SO
Brntl t'lboro. \ t.
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Gymnasium Shoes and

LOGAX SECOND 1-1.\'°" S1'OHE
In Furniture
and Stoves ror

Athletic Goods

Light Ho usek<'e11lng
26-30 W. Flr£ t No - - Phone 1(lli
Nils P. Anderson, Prop.

ml~11.. ~, L
Cream Separator
Supremacy

I

I

I
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H1<_;ADQU AR TE US ).'OH

ent
The sorority "ukulele''
squad
gave a musical orogram
The prize !
ror highest score was won by Miss

among the guests of honor.
September 30th the Sigma Theta
Phi soror ity gave a delightful
hayride J)llrty. Thirty-five were present.
A 1>lcnic lunch was served nrouncl n
glowing bonfire In Johnson's grove.
Sunday night the Sig AlphA made
nn Informal call on Sorosls. during
whleh Lhe final pipe or pea,·e was
puffed over the famous gum 1Selge
of two yenrs back.
The first Sludent Body dance ol'
the yenr will take plaee Saturday
night. O<'lober 7th, In the Smarl
iym,
at !I. Those who ha,•e never
nltended one have a Lreat In store.
Those who have are already beaming with joyful anticipation.
Turn
oul, everybody, it will be a big
'°E\\" ,\l'1' O 1\ ' T~IJ<:.\''l'S
night.
lncldentnlly, man>· girls hnvc
---·
been heard to say thnt they could
Clyde Stratford has been a1)l)olnl-. go Ir the)' were naked.
'Merely a
NI <'h<>l'r lend<.'r to tnk<.' the pince gentle suggt•stlon, boys.
left vncant by .Ur. PC'terson. Howard
('hrlatlaneen
and Louie Howe wen•
1)1·
Thomas· mnny atudf'nta
In
namc-d to net as aaalstnnt football Sociology mnke 1t ('npn<>lty house.
munaKt'rB nt Thursday'&
Exe<'uth·e Hoom 180 le rut!. l)r . Thomas hna
Commllt('(' lllE'l'llng.
thre,atened to mo\·e to th<' C'hemh1try lab. but obJectlona
nre
being
nou·t 'org«•I the- rootbnll game rnlaed.
Bnd egg gna nnd aoclology
tomorrow ufternoon ut 3 p. m.
might not hnrmonlz('

I

SportingGoodsCo.

0

Ltllinn Pond
~--+_
SeJ}tember 29th the Del, \ Delta
:-,\ "S' J'.K \I
1-'0B
C HOOSING Sorority enlerl.tined
forty gucsls at
MA~ '. \GEH S
thelr home with n candy J)ull. Miss
____
\ E. Uowen and Miss Sorenson
were

Oli' :\LL

.,

t~:~;;
a;~

Al a meeting of the committee on
managf'rS, held Wednesday,
it was
decided to present
the following
nam es to Lhc Bxeculivc Committee
rrom whkh 1wo will be ehosen to
net as assistant
football managers.
The one who 1mwes hlmselr best
adf\pted Lo do the work of manager
will receive nm>ointment
for )text:
yPar.
ALBERT BACHMAN,
JAMES WHITE,
LOl!IS ROWE,
HEED JERMAN,
IIOWARD CHRISTIANR!-~N,
ELMO COF'F'MAN.
The name of h'or Shari, will be
presented to the C'ontmlttee for their'
np11rov11las trnek manngC"r.

'l'llt• Sto1•c 'L'l.mt Se ll .'- Goo ds for

Center

I

c~~s~;
0 :~~a~: ~:~\ 1
g nd
lb
d I
fou
a roo a 11 1eam secon
°
none the College has ever turned
out from Lhe l<..reshman ranks

, '
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R oya I Sh oe Sh 1n1ng
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38 Years of De Laval Lt:;adership
Supremr in Ski111111ingEfliC'IC'ncy
S11pr<'111t• in lm1•r o , <'111(•
11L-i •
This has been the great<'Bt tu,•.
Over 38 yenrs or experience und
tor In De Laval suceess.
Not n
thousands
of tests and contests
)·car goes by but what some lmthe wor ld over have demonslrnted
J)rovement Is n1ade In De J,anll
rh e De Laval to be the only thoroughly clean skimming crenm semachines.
Some ot the best <•n•
parator, under all the varying acglneers in America and Euro1)tl
and
tual use conditions, farnrable
as are constantly experimenting
testlnK new del'ic<'s nod methodt-,
well as unfavorable.
and those whleh stand the h•~t
Supr eme in ('0 11.,tr ucllo n
are a1lopted
This applies to every 1>nrt of the
SUJH-CUll' in ~nke
machine-to
the bowl, the driving
With Its worldwltle
or1o1;aulil\•
mechanism, the frnme nnd the tintlon and whh ng<-nlll and reprt••
ware. The De Laval 1>ate-nt 11ro- sentatlves In nlmoal t•,·ery local~
tected Split-Wing Tubular Shaft
lty where <'OWS art' mllkt'd, no
J,'eedlng Device
makes
1>0sslbl{' eton(' ls left unturned by thn n
greater ca1>aclty, cleaner
aklmLn,·111ComJ)any to lnsurr lhat t>\mlng and a heavier <'reum than
t•ry ne l.aYnl usn ahall J.:'<'I the
can be secured
with any oth(•r
very best and lht• ,.:reat1•1t IH>tl
machine.
alble senlce from hla ma<'hlnt
Su1,rc-mt• In Sntl..,ractiou
Suprcnw lu 011rt1blllt.t
OCI Laval users are IJ'llalled u
The De Ln, a l le substantially
Prs . not only when tht' mnehlnP Is
built.
The drh·lng meehanlem ta
new, but during the many y<>an
perfectly oiled nnd the- bowl runs
or Ila use .
at slow speed, all or which nrl'
Su 11r<•111e
In Sah•-.:
<'ondut'ive to durability
nnd the
Jlp, UU8(' tht•Y are IUJlTl'llll'
In t•f•
Joni life or the maC'hln<'. Whllt'
1ld1•11t·y, ('onslruttlon.
1lurnbllity,
the IHe or the other <'ream It'll rlmpron ~mtints, servlep nnd 11ntl••
ators a \'€'rugee from t hrel' to II\ 1·
rn<"tlon, mor<' l)e J..a.vnl Cream .·I' •
Yt>ars, n De Ln,·al \\ Ill Iaat from
pnrnrurs are told every year tlurn
fifteen to twenty yeara.
all olhf'r makes eombln<-d
1

THE DE LAV AL SEPARA TOR CO.
1U,> l h•1)1td\\(I\-.
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